































Federal Source: n/a Testing $4,031,996

















Federal Source: CPRSA Testing $0



































Federal Source: CPRSA Testing $2,943,612





















Date Expiring 4/23/2022 Personnel $0



































Date Expiring: 6/30/2021 Personnel $0

















Date Expiring 11/19/2022 Education Campaign  $0










































Date Expiring 7/5/2021 Personnel $13,415
















Date Expiring 9/30/2023 Personnel $0



































Federal Source: CRF Contact Tracing $3,188,832



















Date Expiring 3/31/2021 Personnel $0




































Date Expiring 6/30/2021 Personnel $0
















Date Expiring 5/28/2022 Personnel $4,046
































Federal Source: CARES Testing $0





SCEIS Fund/Grant: 51C10016 / J0401U000Z01 Personnel $0
Purpose: Education Campaign  $0
Quarantine $0
Transport & Storage  $0
 Technology, Staff Support, Cleaning 
& Other; Grant‐Specific 
$1,864 
TOTAL $1,864
Total Award $100,000
Balance: $98,136
For communication of MIS‐C 
surveillance requirements to 
healthcare providers, data 
collection on each potential case, 
analysis of this data and provision 
of findings to CDC. 
Epi & Lab Capacity (ELC): Project 
"O" VPD MIS ‐ C Category
Expended 
through 1/1/21
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